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"Take My Yoke Upon You."
>irann the sli<de of a walnut troc

I It'neo on the f.onc one (nnor tiy,
Wa~t- ing the butter fly ari! the h46,

nltcitIiiiig the fragrance of ne-,V.mlehay.
Tei hiayricks stood the neadow oNer,

w),trii wit the purple of fa-led clover,
.,uti tic fariner trudgedi f4ro,în, bis filit,
Andilaughed te thiik of the lusuious yield.

Within the bars was an enpty wain
Iti aikekotto rack outtproagluiig high,

1tiet touglîly Yrousght for thm hiavy strain
of the toad heaped on it by-and-by.

iIenvy enough, thought I, and the pull,
\Vhiat will it be wlii they fill A full,-
Wh'lein the cliumisy thing creps up the road
inîler the woiglt of its mighty loadi

Anon they brousght to the waggon's side
An ex thaitwasgrand for size and strength,

st'uiîvurt iuîd stock, aîîd with slîining bide,
A siglt te sec in his lieiglit and loigth.

Titey put on his neck thel heavy yoke
vith band as light as a baby's stroke;

Moveles ie stood witl a placid face,
Ai if they had put on him bands of lacs.

Then te yoke in with this giant mild,
They brought a young bullock, ulighut and

sliin;
lis liinbs were trembling, his eyes were

wild,
And tley tried te gct tlie yeke on him.

With sniort of terror, and phinge and strain,
Ie tugged and pulled with lis imight and

mai;
Over and over and away lie broko
Ere they could fasten on hin the yoke.

Ilit ti.ler the yoko went lie at longth ;
The wain was piled with the fragran

store;
Thoy heipo.i n<ut prened it with ail thei

strenugthi,
Till the croaking ribs would hokf no more

Ten onut of the fieild, along the road,
Away they wont with the swaying load,
AI! by the strength of the great ox strong;
The load and the other lie pulled along.

And there was sonething that said te me:
" Thison unoused to the yoke art thou;'

Oh, but the other I how strong is le,
%Vhio to thy bîirdon was faiiu te bow,

i eding ils nock te the dreadful strain,
Yoked by his Father te huinan pain,
Tlheni te thec saying, "Yoke in witl me,
And I will carry thy load and thee."

-T/A S. S. Time.

Deacon White's Prayer-Meeting
DEAON WHITE was te lead th

weekly prayer-neeting, and, contrar
to custou, he preferred net te ai
nounce the topie the evening in ad
vance. Ouriosity, perhaps, as well a
interest, drew a larger number tha
usual te the place of prayer.

The singing was inspiring, the Scri
ture read was eminently practical, an
the subject proposed for consideratio
one which appealed to every man
woman, and child present.

" As professing Christians, what i
our -luty in regard te the sale Of in
toxicating liquors in our midstl"

"lt is time this question was ser
ously asked and as seriously answe
ed," said the good deacon. "On su
way here I passed two saloons wlier
beer and cider are sold openly, an
where, I have no doubt, stronge
liquors are sold more secretly. An

my friends, we are responsible f
this. There are fifty men and wome
bere this evening, and fifty workin
with might and main against any loc

evii, cannot fail of a good degree of
.iucecss. Thnro are not ail here who
sluloid hn. Some atre in the saloons;
somne, toc, for viorm mothers are pray-
ing. God pity those imothors, and for-
give us, who are in a large measuro
responsible for their ,orrow I

"We have allowed the sale of lm-
toxiîmg liquors in oui midlst. Yes,
friends, we have allowed this sale, and
we are very guilty."

Much.more than this said the leader
-each utterance a personal accusa-
tion, of wlich lie accepted his full
share. IIe dieu offered an earnest
prayer that all mighut be made to sec
thcir duty. and have strength te per-
fori it.

After singing a hymn there was an
ominous silence, in whieh the tiking
of the clock could be distinuctly heard.
At length this silence was broken by
the pastor, vho acknowledged his re-
missness, and pledged himseIf te
greater fideliby.

The next voice heard was that of a
poor woman who sat in an obscure
corner of the room, as thouglu wishing
to escape observation. 'There will
be huope for sny boy if the saloons are
closed. It has seemed te nie bome-
tines that God had forgotten us, arad
I came in lure this evening te seo if
I could get any help or comfort. I
am thankful I came. I shall have

r faith now te keep on praying, and
nay God bless Deacon White for what
le has said te us 1"

Others expressed themselves glad
that so important a matter had been:

se forcibly presented, and doclared
their readiness te aid in anly way pOE
sible the work of reforn.

Ten arose Mr. Swanton, a tail
dignified gentleman, whose utterancei
were always neasured, and whos
opinions were always positive. HL
was *or ry te disagree with wha

seemed to be the prevailing sentimcn
of the evening, but he could net be
lieve himself in any way responsibl
for the sale of intoxicating liquor

e neither was lue prepared te go al
y lengtlhs for its suppression. Ther

- siould be caution and discretion, les
- a inistaken zeal should bring upo

s then smeue greater evil.
n At this point in his remarks, j

young man came hurriedly into th
- chapel, and, after speaking to him fo

d a moment, went as hurriedly out
n Stopping for no apology, Mr. Swantoi
, seized his liat, and, while a strang

paller overspiead his face, left th

s roomn.
- This, however, proved but a mc

nentary interruption te the meeting

i- which was prolonged beyond the usua

r- time. Resolutions were passed, an

y pledges given, se that Deacon Whit

e felt sure of support in any course c

d action lue miglht undertake.

r Enthusiasmi lad been aroused, an

d, attention called te an evil the magn

r tude of which, although but ha:

n comprelhended, seemed well-nigh ove:

g wheliming te those who almost for th
al first time gave it a serions thought.

While singing the closing hjyn,

Mr. Swanton eitered ti roon as ch-
ruiptly ns he h:ad left it, and, goin'
forward to theo pIhîtforrn, stoodi vith o
howed head until the singing ceased. hI
Then, in ï husky voie8, ho said : t

" Friends, I have coe to ask for S
your forgivencss and your piayers. c
I had forgotten that I was bound to r
love my neighbour as rnyself. A "
revelatior has been made to me this k
evening. A sorrow bas comle te r
such as I would not have believed
could ever fall to my lot, and my eyes l
have been opened. I say now that i

the saloons in our midst must lie

closed. They must be elosed ; and
you can ceunt on me for ail my in-
flunceo is worth, and for generous
pecuniary aid."

Before those who listened had re-
covered fron their surprise, Mr. Swan-
ton was gone. Ie had not dreamed
of danger te lis only son ; but others
knew thut Harold Swanton was an
occasional visiter in the saloons, and
that during the last few months his
visits had become more frequent. The
pride of his father and the id-)l of his
mother, there was, notwithstanding
his brilliant talents, somnething of
recklessness in lis character, which
made any excitement peculiarly fasci-
nating.

Iow it happened was never really
known outside of the saloon; but in a
trial of strength, either in angry or

good-natured contest, the young man
was se severly injured, that for a tine
lie was thouglt to be odead. Happily,
however, le soon rallied ; and when
the physician pronounced him in no
finnediate danger, Mr. Swanton re-
turned te the clrpel te acknowledge
his newly-awakened convictions.

As the door closed behind him for

the second time, a low murmur ran
t round the room, the change in his
t feelings was fully appreciated.
- He had said the saloons must be
B closed. It was voted unanimously by
, the flfty who had met for prayer, that
1 they "shall b closed."
e Absent members of the church were
t induced te join in the crusade. This
n one church moved two other churches

te a prayerful consideration of duty,
a and it was net long before their pur-
e pose was accomplished. There was
r net even the necessity of a recourse
. te law. The combined influence of

n the members of these churches created
e a public sentiment which could net be

e resisted.
Deacon White's prayer - meeting

- marked an epoch in the history of the
' town. Since then there has been
l greater activity in aIl departments of
d legitimate business. There lias been
e a higher standard of morality, more
f consistent Christian living, and more

entire consecration te the service of
d the Lord.
i- Oh 1 for a Deacon White in every
lf church te convince its members of the
r- terrible fact that they are verily guilty
e in this matter of iuor selling 1-

National Tomperanc4 dvocate.

A Clean Heart.
LvrrL BALLARD was a boy, only

oven years old. Ie felt t'.e icd of
vercoming the sinfuil temiper which
e found in him, and his pastor had
old him to ask for a clean heart. On
abbath lie prayod for a clean heart.
n Monday lie cr--ue down from his
oon with his face wriutied in sile.
O mother, I am sE happy, I do not
now what te do 1" He wanted to
un, and jump, and shout. H-Ie asked
is mother not te give hinu any more
essons to learn uness they had Jesus
n tluem. "lis name i se sweet!'"

"Our minister said our hearts miglit
be made ' whiter than anow.' Ain't
nine white nov Will I have te
pray any more for a clean heart Or
will I have te pray to have il kept
clean 1"

Ho told his sister that, the morning
he was blest, h. prayed and prayed
for a white heart, but it seemed as if
he never could haye one; but then,
ail at once it seemed as if huis heart
was made white, and he was se happy,
lhe didn't know wlat te do.

Little Ballard was a scholar in the
infant class in the Sabbath-school, and
was such a good boy that his teacher
never lad te reprove him. Ie showed
by his spirit and conduct that lue iad
a clean heart.

What a beautifuil siglut I A child
se young sliowing forth the power of

grace se fuliy, that all wihn had knnow-
ledge cf him could see that lue followed
Jesus, and bore lhis image.

Dear children 1 Yon uecd te have
your sins forgiven, and Jesus will for-

give tlemii it you truly repent and ask
him te forgive. ien lue will give
you ail the sane blessing that little
Ballard received, if you will come te
him, and ask him for it as Ballard
did; and you too wiil ho se happy if,
like him, you feel that your learts are

made clean.-. D. J.

Engaging Manners.
Taxan are a thousand pretty, on-

gaging littie ways which overy person
inay put on without running the risk
of being deened affeoted or foppisli-
the sweet smile; the quiet, cordial
bow; the earnest movement in ad-
dressing a friend, or, more especially,
a stranger, whom one may recommend
te our regards; the inquiring glance;
the graceful attention, which is se
captivating when united with self-
possession-that will insure us the

good regards of even a churl.
Above aIl, there is a certain softness

of manner which, should be cultivated,
and which-in either man or woman
-adds a charnm that almost entirely

compensates for lack of beauty. The
voice can be modulated se te intonate
that it wili speak directly te the heart,
and from that elicit an answer-and
politeness may be made essential te
our nature. Neither is the time
thrown away, in attending te such
things, iasigmaiicant as they ma' s een
te tlose wuo engage in veightier
matterL
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